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Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Keeter, their meeting with nine of the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser, Mrs. {members present. Miss Evelyn Mullinax. The fol

W. F. Cockrell, Mrs. Lucille Kis-| Among the ones from here at- lowing from here that partici-
» Mrs. R. C, Tate, Mrs. Venzie

|

tending the Miss Marion School pated in the program were Jan

mbright, Mrs. S. A. Crisp, and of Dance Friday ni t the

Mrs. Glenn Rountree spent from | Fultona iBd‘max, Tammy and Sandy Appling. | Mr, and

Thursday until Sunday at Myrtle college, Gaffney, were Mr, and | Mrs. F. B. Hambright present| Route 1,
Beach with Mrs. Louise Harry. Mrs, Ralph Goforth, Mr. and
While there Cincle No. 2 of the |Mrs. Charlie Mullinax, Mr. and
Bhiloh Presbyterian: church held |Mrs. Wayne Appling, Mrs. R. H.

  

night at the elementary school in | graduate

Blacksburg.

Mrs. Mabel Kiser, Mrs. Lucille | pgakq
Kiser, Mrs, Lucy Crisp and Mrs. |
Francis Parris spent the week at

 

Cresent Beach.

      

last weekend in Atlanta with monies,

and children.THERE IS NO DAD

LIKE GRANDAD

We felt it was time that somebody put in a

last weekenq in Atlantla with Mr. Headqua

and Mrs. Halmadge Edwards and | Comman

children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goforth and

 

Ponder, Mrs. W. W_ Little and Army Academy

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Ha-| §
wail (AHTNC).—Army Specialist

Goforth, Tara and Trecia Mulli- | Five David T. Moody, 23, son of

ed her pupils in a recital Friday | Bessemer City,

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Goold spent | ed instruction in drill and cere- | od

the Rev. and Mrs. Don Cabaniss | ership, map reading,

Mrs. Vergie Hambright spent | Spec. Moody is a clerk in | pany paid for

\

| that might be observed. This White Cloud; Apple Blossom

would be especially true with (pink); Spring Song (rose red) ;

the brambles, raspberries, black-| Cherokee Princess (white).

berries, dewberries; blueberries;

apples; grapes; and some of the

ornamentals,

Eeka  
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   Jobless aerospace ar‘ defense

scientists, engineers ad techni
  

    

 

The forests of eastern Carolina    

 

    

—Mrs. Johnny K. Moody,

  

  

 

    
  
   
    

   

special word for Grandfather, for often Mother, children of Greenwood, S. C,

Dad and even Grandmother pick up all the

Headlines. A great many grandfathers come

into our pharmacy and they always seem to

have an extra special sprystep — a good word

and a twinkle in their eyes.

Mrs. Preston Goforth.

Mrs. R. D. Moss spent

states,

the

Graham at Elkin recently. |ed Dr. a
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bowen | !

ang Freda spent a few days at | Alten is
Myrtle Beach. They also visited |Kiser.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roscoe in
Hartsville.

 

  
      
  

  
      
    

All older people get extra special attention

from us. We carry a large stock of products,

from geriatric medicines to home care conval- |of Chan

when you need a delivery. We will deliver

promptly without extra charge. A great many

people rely on us for their health needs. We

welcome requests for delivery service and

charge accounts.

visited Rev. anid Mrs. Mrs. C, T. Poole in Kershaw re- |
cently.

ited during the weekend with Mr. | Universi

Wiley, They are there from glds-
boro. Kay and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wells | with Mr.

gave his dad, Mr. Ben Wells, a | son.

spent the weekend with Mr .and 'to Canada and the Midwestern

Mrs. N. W. Kiser and Mr. and

week with Mr. and Mrs. Dixie | Mrs. Jim Kiser of Gaffne

| Greenville, S. C. last Sunday. Mrs.

| Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nunnery |

escent aids. We realize that 4t is much more Mrs. Shirle, Broome and son,

|

guests of her mother, Mrs. R. E. CIVE'ERT HEL 3: "THURS. FRI. SAT. 3 HITSI

difficult for the eldgly to recuperate from an Bill, of Charlotte, were last week- Hambright. ; Ty tl gy LL, JOLIN NO. 1

illness or broken bones. end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

|

Mr. and Mrs, James Klinken- | £7 a we FRLSAT. SHE FREAKS In Color

bur Roark. | berg and children, Catherine and
NO. 2

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Randall { Phillip, of Atlanta, were recent | 10:30 P.M. GUESS WHAT HAPPENED TO

Howard | guests of her parents, Mr. and |

Johnson in Bethune and Mr. and | Mrs. James Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Eaker vis- Marcie Hunter of Appalachian |

and Mrs. D. B. Wallace at Lake with Mr. and Mrs. John Gold.

2 LC COUNT DRACULA In_Calor
Eo b " a” NO. 3

Joel Rountree of Davidson was ih hte Ard drag LT FANDANGO PLAYGIRLS & THE VAMPIRES

|at home during the weekend. | RR (3 3 In Color

Miss Sharon Gold and Miss dt TSE  ! i RATED (X) ge a
| fl pkpralaric fi4 : SUN. THRU WED, 2 HITS

rerofappar

|

[SOHN WAYNE.”

|

[ONEENITES]0 fl |ver
| ALES ioNS Potion | LULIPALIER GOLOR Hus A 4 || rus oRnENSNEST In Colo

Mrs. C. L, Owensby spent Tues-| 10 EIRSeienol —— NO, 2 }

Puett Chapel Road Anent the new fragrant white ered growing in the wild as are full of seedling Muscadine cians will receive assistance in

1 Fes p Ar : : orane ckharries ? » .

recently was | dogwood, “Fragrant Cloud”, Mrs. ghance seedlings, the popular ETP Sa kberries and blueber| finding jobs through a $42 mil-

x | 3 FO i ~~ Bion 2 > ving nn Dies. The same is true in west: |.
d from the U. S. Army,| Johann Sonner a Chapel Hill Golden Delicious apple being a oe 0 SEI istye i west lior, Labor Department program.

\Hawaii Non - Commissioned Of: | writes — “recently I dix overed classical example. Here are a Cm oarotin or raspberries, The money will be used to re-

| ficers Academy at Schofield Bar- | on our lot at least one ‘ragrantly ‘few others of a long list: Elberta, DPlackberries, blueberries and “'% ro
| blooming dogwood There is pos. Greensboro and Georgia Belle bunch gmpes. Many years ago train about 10,00 persons, make

sibly another one. . .". peach varieties; Stayman Wine we discovered a wide selection of relocation grants to persons who

Spec. Moody received four sap, Red Delicious, Limbertwig, Scedling species of blueberries in ging jobs in areas p ir
Cc. : | Souimin ia

|

58D, ) fous, L rtwigz, . . fi bs in areas beyond their

weeks of training which includ I wrote Mrs. Sofirer, that while Kind David and Grimes Golden the Grandfather Mountain and on ’ i
{ “Fragrant Cloud” was discover: sy ey] Jones Ridee areas which we 3 commuting range, and provide

et : > apple varieties; and Scuppernong, nes igo areas Who We ound |

physical training, lead-|

©

8IOWINZ in the wild it does yoo“ayoak and Mish of the Useful in our blueberry breeding job-search grants to enable about

® | not mean that it is the only fra- 7 ey ; program 20,000 applicants to explore spe-

and wea

|

ont dogwood extant. The point Muscadine grape family. | mn, «0,000 api Xp Spe

pons familiarization. BE lat amar e pon . a { Gotting bask Eh cific job opportunities outside

is, that a very reputable com-| All of these varieties were dis- setting back to dogwoods, I :

ters. Cr T the propagating' covered between 1820 and 1891, had a letter from Mrs. Bill Day. €! home areas.

v OFFay yp rights, patented the plant and long before controlled breeding of idson of Elkin requesting the To

1d, SC ‘ld Barracks. | are offering trees for sale at horticultural crops came into the source of supply of “Frage a

His wife, Phyllis, is with him

|

12 i grant

[in Hawaii, yi. | 9215 each. picture. Cloud” and also other white and

. Many plants have been discov- 1 think that it would be of in- pink varieties, Thinking that you, KINGS MOUNTAIN

- in arrest amecemanense — — . i . ¥ an

BESSEMER CITY   visit-

nd Mrs. G. W. Allen in 3

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:30
SHOW STAKTS AT DUSK

ALWAYS $2.00 A CARLOAD!

 

the daughter ofg Mr.|
|

otte were last Sunday | THURS. FRI. SAT.

 
 

 
 

      

 

 

Wednesday in Charlotte THE

. and Mrs. Terry Murchi-
LAWYER In Color

Wed. Movies In Reverse Orde:

 

  LOBO" §

|
|

  

 

   birthday dinner at their home in
Kings Mountain Sunday. Attend:
ing from here were Mrs. Bessie
Dickson, Mrs. Addie Beam and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wells. i
Steven Horton and John Ben-

nett have returneq from a trip

 

   
  

  

     

 

«=D see DRUG COMPANY
"HE CITY'S MODFRN STORE

  

PHONE 730-2571  

 

 

 

GRADS.

We're bursting with pride. You did it.

We wish you success, good fortune and the

good life. We're brimming over with great 
gift ideas, too. Things to make it a real cele-

bration. Stop in and look us over. 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

   
Use Your Charge Card Here

| McGinnis Department Store  S. BATTLRGROUND
PHONE 739-3116

 

    

  
Your Happy Shopping Store

Savings In Every Department On Most

Wanted Summer Items

 

  
  

 

 


